My family and I just got back from a week long vaca丧on in Disneyland! But
now what? Our summer just barely started and I don’t want my girls to get
into the…I’m bored phase yet! So the Young Scien丧sts Club is to the rescue!
The Young Scien丧sts Club has tons of diﬀerent fun kits that both of my girls
will love to keep them busy this summer! Leah absolutely loves science, it’s
one of her favorite subjects in school. So I knew that these kits were perfect
for her. We received the Science‐Art Fusion Rainbow kit and both of my girls
had a ton of fun with it.
My girls are both really into rainbows and I love that it didn’t have just one
experiment they could do. The kit had several!
“This kit on Rainbows is a member of our Science‐Art Fusion series which
combines art and science to inspire crea丧vity while at the same 丧me
introducing basic scien丧ﬁc concepts. We have included a unique
Science‐Art Fusion poster that has the instruc丧ons for each project placed
in a framed space which can be covered by taping a photo of your ﬁnal art
piece to create a Rainbow Art Gallery. Each kit comes with a customized
art/science tray, introduc丧on sheet, large 24 x 24 inch poster, and
components to perform 10 exci丧ng experiments and ac丧vi丧es such as
construc丧ng a bu倗ﭫerﬂy mobile, making rainbow ice, crea丧ng a rainbow
chromatography snake, designing a rainbow density test tube, craﳁing
rainbow bookmarks, assembling a rainbow ﬂower bouquet, and more.
Embark on an exci丧ng Science‐Art Fusion Rainbow adventure!
(Ages: 5 and up)
Every themed kit boasts components for crea丧ng 10 diﬀerent experiments.
The customized art/science tray keeps all the experiment elements safe in
one spot (and not on the kitchen table or ﬂoor!) Young Scien丧sts are
encouraged to take a photo as each experiment is completed (perhaps
wearing a white lab coat?) and then tape the picture on the spot on the
poster. When done, a bragging‐rights‐worthy poster is ready for hanging on
a cherished wall.” (Young Scien丧sts Club website)
Please visit www.theyoungscien丧stsclub.com to purchase!
The Young Scien丧sts Club gets Bragging Rights!
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